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The University of Dayton 
UD PRESENTS OPERA 
WORKSHOP PERFORMANCE 
News &lease 
Oct. 4, 1993 
Contact: Gary Leising or Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio-- The University of Dayton's music department will present a 
performance of selections from operas at 8 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 17, in the Sears Recital Hall 
in the Jesse Philips Humanities Center on campus. 
Admission is free and open to the public. 
The performance is the culmination of a workshop taught by Linda Snyder, associate 
professor of UD, and Alice Hotopp, lecturer for UD's music department. "This performance 
is unusual for opera," says Hotopp, "because all of the selections are in English." 
Workshop students will be performing selections from John Carlos Menotti's "The Old 
Maid and the Thief' and "The Telephone" and from Leonard Bernstein's "Trouble in Tahiti," 
"Candide" and "West Side Story." The scenes will be staged and performed in costume. 
"We've been working in this course to try to combine singing and acting," says Hotopp. 
For more information contact the music department at (513) 229-3936. 
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